The trial was carried during 2011-2013 on the second experimental field of the Institute of forage Crops-Pleven, Bulgaria. Populations of P 1 , P 2 , F 2 and F 1 of the crosses Shtambovii × Pleven 10 and Rosacrono × Pleven 4 and their reciprocals were investigated. Heterosis for the investigated traits was found in the hybrids of F 1 generations. The cross Rosacrono × Pleven 4 had the highest positive true heterosis for plant height (31.54%), height to first pod (15.44%) and pod length (17.11%); the cross Shtambovii × Pleven 10-for nods per plant (56.10%) and pod width (20.38%); Pleven 10 × Shtambovii-for 1000 seeds mass (14.65%) and Pleven 4 × Rosacrono-for number of seeds per pod. In F 2 the plants from Rosacrono × Pleven 4 had the strongest depression for plant height (28.26%), height to first pod (27.74%) and pod length (18.13%); Shtambovii × Pleven 10-for 1000 seeds mass (32.22%) and number of seeds per pod (13.87%). The stability of the studied characters was determined. Their variation in F 1 in the hybrid combination between Shtambovii and Pleven 10 was higher than F 1 of Rosacrono and Pleven 4. For more traits in direct crosses variability was found to be lower in relation to the reciprocal crosses in both combination. The genetical part in phenotipycal expression for height to first pod (Pleven 10 × Shtambovii), pod length and number of seeds per pod (Pleven 4 × Rosacrono) was relative high and existed probability for selection of homozygous genotypes in the generation F 2 and F 3 . The mass phenotype selection for other traits can implement and will be more effective if it starts in later hybrid generations (F 6 -F 7 ) or through individual selection.
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Introduction
Field pea is an important crop among pulses in the country due to its multiple uses like vegetable, chola, besan, dal etc. Field pea plays an important role in improving protein in diet as its protein level reaches up to 40 per cent on dry weight basis. For achieving future improvement, there is a great need to develop high yielding cultivars. The plant breeder depends upon variability present in the material for the improvement of quantitative and qualitative characters and their mutual association with seed yield [1] .
Yield and production are affected by one or several major genes and also by multiple gene interactions, the separation of these effects is of great importance to understand the expression at the phenotypic level and to predict the segregation of a cross evaluated in the field. This information is important to establish a crop strategy, in which a greater expression of the desired genes appears [2] .
Genetic variation of phenological, morphological and yield traits, such as flowering, plant height and seed weight, can be the result of characteristic segregation coded by simple genes and also the interaction among multiple genes. The determination of genetic effects is of great importance to understand expression at the phenotypic level and to predict the segregation of characteristics when a cross between contrasting individuals is carried out [3] , allowing the establishment of a cultivation strategy where a bigger expression of the desired genes is shown. A way to evaluate the genetic components of a population is by starting with the study of its genetic and environmental variance. Genetic variance can be divided into three components: additive variance, which is associated with the overall allele effects of the locus; dominance variance, due to the interaction of effects of the alleles in the locus and epistatic variance, due to the non-allelic interaction of two or more loci [4] [5].
In populations, generated from a cross between two pure parents, different methods have been proposed for the identification of the effects of genetic components on quantitative traits using lineal models of mixed distribution generated from generation means, variances and likelihood based techniques [6] . These types of models have been used in different crop species, evaluating different quantitative traits such as expression of dwarfism genes in rice [2] and seed quality in cotton [3] . Starting with these models, it has been possible to differentiate additive and dominant effects in specific genes that affect seed quality and plant height, stability of the genotype among different environments, to determine patterns of additive inheritance among maternal and embryo effects, and additive effects in oil content in cotton seeds to determine how susceptible it is to the environment. Often, generation mean models ignore or do not isolate the maternal effects contribution, producing a bias in the intent to understand the genetics of a given quantitative trait. In some studies environments were analyzed separately which gives, in some cases, marked differences inside a non-segregate generation evaluated in different environments. This could generate an increase in the error variance of the generation means, producing non-valid estimators generated by this method [7] [8] .
The aim of the present investigation was to determine the character of inheritance, degree of gene interactions and genetic part in the phonotypical expression of some quantitative traits in forage pea populations by using genetic analysis with a view to the rational carry out of selection.
Materials and Methods
The experimental study was conducted during the 2011-2013 period in second expеrimental field of the Institute of Forage Crops, Pleven, Bulgaria. The parent-form used for crossing were from our collection: spring forms (Pisum sativum ssp. sativum)-Shtambovii and Pleven 4, winter types (Pisum sativum ssp. arvense)-Rosacrono and Pleven 10.
The characteristics of these varieties were reported in Table 1 . These forms were crossed by hand in 2011. The parental forms (P 1 and P 2 ) and first and second generation (F 1 and F 2 ) were sown at scheme P 1 , P 2 , F 2 , F 1 on a row spacing 70 cm and distance in a row 5 cm. Hand planting was applied with depth of sowing 5 cm. The forage pea was grown by approved technology of the Institute of Forage Crops, Pleven. Direct and reciprocals crosses were included: Shtambovii × Pleven 10, Pleven 10 × Shtambovii, Rosacrono × Pleven 4 and Pleven 4 × Rosacrono. Inheritance of quantitative traits was analyzed-plant height (cm), height to first pod (cm), nods per plant, pod length (cm), pod width (mm), 1000 seeds mass (g), and number of seeds per pod of parental components (Р 1 and Р 2 ) and crosses of first and second hybrid generation (F 1 and F 2 ). Twenty plants from Р 1 , Р 2 , F 1 , and F 2 were analyzed. For each trait were determined: mean and variability (VC, %) [9] , heterosis effect in F 1 -hypothetical and true and depression [10] , degree of dominance in F 1 (h p1 ) and in F 2 (h p2 ) [11] ; degree of trans- gression (Tn) in F 2 [12] , heritability coefficient in narrow-sense (h 2 ) and broad sense (H 2 ) [13] in F 2 ; epistasis (E), number of the genes which parental forms are distinguish between for the certain trait (N), coefficient of effectiveness of the selection of genotypes in trait's manifesting (P p ) [14] .
All experimental data were processed statistically with using the computer software MS Excel for Windows XP.
Results
The data for plant height (Table 2) showed that all hybrids displayed positive hypothetical heterosis and it was stronger expressed in the direct crosses Shtambovii × Pleven 10 and Rosacrono × Pleven 4. The last cross was charachterized also with highest true heterosis (31.54%) and high depression (28.26%).
At the direct crosses the inheritance of this trait higher meaning play the domination, i.e. predominate the father's components, which determinate longer stem. At the reciprocal crosses there were an epistatic gene effects (h p2 > h p1 ). Similar was the inheritance of height to first pod. Exception was Pleven 4 × Rosacrono, which was characterized with intermediate inheritance of the traits (h p1 = −0.01). In all hybrids there was plant's depression (from 0.73% to 27.74%).
Epistatic gene effects prevail in nods per plant. All hybrids demonstrated high positive hypothetical heterosis. Especially for Shtambovii × Pleven 10 and its reciprocal, which true heterosis was also positive. Only Pleven 4 × Rosacrono is characterized with positive value of the parameter depression. Negative domination (h p1 > h p2 ) was for pod width in Pleven 4 × Rosacrono where dominate genes of variety Rosacrono. This cross reveal also the lowest negative heterosis. Positive were the heterosis behaviour of the hybrids of Shtambovii and Pleven 10 independently of the cross direction, which showed the highest depression also (from −1.17% to 8.57%). In the other hybrid combinations the inheritance was epistatic. The degree of dominance for pod length show, that the inheritance was negative dominant to over-dominant at Pleven 4 with Rosacrono and epistatic at Shtambovii with Pleven 10. The hybrids demonstrated positive heterosis and relative high depression for this trait with exception of Shtambovii × Pleven 10 (−0.6%).
The character 1000 seeds mass was inherited semi-dominant at combination with the participation of Rosacrono and Pleven 4. In the rest hybrids this trait was inherited positive dominant and over-dominant. Positive hypothetical heterosis effect (from 4.71% to 26.49%) as and depression were established in all hybrids. The combination Shtambovii with Pleven 10 was showed positive true heterosis. At almost all hybrids (without (Table 3 ) at all hybrids for plant height, height to first pod and pod width can assume, V. Kosev that in decompose generations from the available homozygous genotypes higher percent will be lower from initial forms and with more narrow pods. At Pleven 4 × Rosacrono among homozygous plants probably will prevail these with height typical for parents. For number nods per plant only at Shtambovii × Pleven 10 and Pleven 10 × Shtambovii (69.11% and 74.43%) can expect homozygous genotypes with higher values for these traits. This probably was due of the rich inheritable base of the parent's forms. As regards of pod length only Shtambovii × Pleven 10 and its reciprocal exhibit positive degree of transgression and in follow generations can obtain plants with longer pods. For seeds per pod in all hybrids can expect homozygous plants with increased number seeds. The part from common variability conditioned from genetic differences was determined through using coefficient of heritability-broad-sense (H 2 ) and narrow (h 2 ). The inheritance is characterization of the relative part of the genetic differences and these which are result of the action of the environment in the phenotypic diversity. At change of genotype or the environment follow and variation of the assessment for inheritability. For all investigated traits ( Table 3 ) coefficient in narrow sense was lower than broad-sense. With comparatively high value for this trait distinguish the hybrids between Shtambovii and Pleven 10 for plant height, height to first pod, nods per plant and pod length. Low and mean inheritability was established for pod width and number seeds per pod for all hybrids. The participant in crosses parental components distinguish for number of genes at the most traits which probably was due the hereditary data of initial varieties participate in the selection of the parents as the mother's effect of the cytoplasm. Were obtained and essential differences in this indicator between direct and reciprocal crosses for plant height, height to first pod, nods per plant and number seeds per pod at Shtambovii with Pleven 10 and pod width and length at Rosacrono with Pleven 4. At analysis of the indicator inter-alleles interaction (Table 3) in second generation was visible that part of the investigated traits the epistasis was negative and can admit that this will decrease the degree of their phenotype activity in relation with the full additive inheritance. There were presence positive epistatic interactions at Shtambovii × Pleven 10 (0.48; 0.43 for plant height, height to first pod, at Rosacrono × Pleven 4 for the same traits (10.18; 10.96) as and for pod width (18.94) and Pleven 4 × Rosacrono for height to first pod (4.06) and pod length (0.91), which activate in direction to increase of the phenotype expression of the traits.
The quantitative traits determine the productiveness characterize with continuous variability due of the fact that the parent's varieties used that the parent's varieties use in hybridization scheme contain alleles of different genes of given polygene series. As much as contrasting initial forms in their phenotype, the hybrids will combine more different alleles of genes from respective polygene series. In all hybrids, the variability of the followed traits was tested by VC%, characterizing the phenotypic diversity (Figure 1) . The variation was considered low, if VC was 10%, medium, if VC was between 10% and 20%, and high, if VC was higher than 20%, respectively. The CV values varied in a different way depending on crosses and traits. The level of variability of the traits in F 1 in hybrids between Shtambovii and Pleven 10 was higher (from 10.40% for height to first pod to 34.34% for number nods per plant) than F 1 of the other hybrid combination (from 7.19% for plant height to 18.05% for height to first pod). At direct crosses the variability was lower in relation with reciprocals and in both hybrids combinations with exception for nods per plant in Pleven 10 × Shtambovii. In the second generation F 2 highest range of the variability was established for nods per plant and number seeds per pod in all hybrids exception Pleven 4 × Rosacrono ( 
Discussion
The obtained experimental data were in agreement with published results by other authors [15] , which reported for behavior of negative or feebly positive heterosis for these traits. In studying of the heritability on height to first pod at soy-bean hybrids [16] establish different type of inheritance-from over-dominance to absence on such. Similar heritability was observed at part of reciprocal crosses, which the authors give of the influence of cytoplasm inheritance factors. Reference [17] reported for activity of negative heterosis for 1000 seed mass and for different (positive and negative) for seed weight per plant. Reference [1] reported for high coefficient of variation in seed weight per plant, moderate for days to 50% flowering and plant height, whereas other traits (number branches per plant, seeds per pod, pods per plant and days to maturity) registered low coefficient of variation. Reference [18] also reported high coefficient of variation for yield, plant height, number of primary branches per plant and pod weight. Reference [19] also reported high coefficient of variation for seed yield per plant followed by pod per plant whereas [20] reported high coefficient of variation for plant height.
Obtained values for coefficients of heritability confirm results by other authors [21] [22], which reported for moderate to high inheritance of investigated from them quantitative traits (plant height, seeds per pod and pods per plant).
According them comparatively low difference between the coefficient of heritability in narrow and broad sense probably indicates that the genetic diversity for these traits is strongly inheritable and that the selection by phenotype may be effective and in follow generations could separate consolidate forms with desired trait's parameters.
The coefficients of heritability and of effectiveness of selection for height to first pod at Pleven 10 × Shtambovii, pod length and number seeds per pod at Pleven 4 × Rosacrono were relative high, which give reason to suppose that realy probability for selection of homozygous genotypes on their phenotype is high. The mass selection at these hybrids for pointed traits can start more in F 2 -F 3 . As sub-regard values of the gene parameters for the other traits as and the established coefficients can expect better results if at these traits through mass selection choose desired genotypes in later hybrid generations (F 6 -F 7 ) or through used of individual selection (pedigree procedure).
Conclusion
In the hybrids from first generations F 1 was found activities of heterosis for the investigated traits. With the highest positive true heterosis were characterized Rosacrono × Pleven 4 for plant height (31.54%), height to first pod (15.44%) and pod length (17.11%), Shtambovii × Pleven 10 (56.10%) for nods per plant and pod width (20.38%), Pleven 10 × Shtambovii for 1000 seeds mass (14.65%) and Pleven 4 × Rosacrono for number seeds per pod. In F 2 with the strongest depression were plants from Rosacrono × Pleven 4 for plant height (28.26%), height to first pod (27.74%) and pod length (18.13%), Shtambovii × Pleven 10 for 1000 seeds mass (32.22%) and number seeds per pod (13.87%). The stability of the studied characters was determined. Their variation in F 1 in the hybrid combination between Shtambovii and Pleven 10 was higher than F 1 of Rosacrono and Pleven 4. For more traits in direct crosses variability was found to be lower in relation to the reciprocal crosses in both combination. The genetical part in phenotipycal expression for height to first pod (Pleven 10 × Shtambovii), pod length and number of seeds per pod (Pleven 4 × Rosacrono) was relative high and existed probability for selec-tion of homozygous genotypes in the generation F 2 and F 3 . The mass phenotype selection for other traits can implement and will be more effective if it starts in later hybrid generations (F 6 -F 7 ) or through individual selection. Were selected perspective hybrid forms (Pleven 10 × Shtambovii and Pleven 4 × Rosacrono) with new morphological and physiological characteristic. In the future, the selection will be evaluated their suitability for using as green forage and seed yield.
